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Alphl Chi I Omega alumnae as
sociatlon. Miss Amelia Babcock,'
hostess.. . .,.

Reception . for ,Dr. and Mrs.
Blaine ; jE. Klrkpatrick. ' First
Methodist church, 8: 30 o'clock.
4 Woman's Evangelistic Praye r
league. Mrs. H. F. Shanks, 195
South Cottage street at 9 o'clock.

. Friday' Jason Lee Men's Bible class and
Mizpah .classy Social and busi-
ness meeting, church parlors, 7:30
o'clock.

West Side circle. Jason Lee AJd
society. Mrs. Richard Erickson,
1515 North Liberty street, 2:30
o'clock. : A

, Woman's Alliance. .Unitarian
church, 2:30 o'clock.
.Zena; CPiamnnltjclnbj&'p-gra- m

followed by cafeteria supper.
School Jieuse.", , . ? ; i .". l .t i '

i Hal Hibbard auxlliary.; Mri.W.
E, -- Hansen, 990 North 5th street,
hostess , i. p. ? t-- . ,"i :

general's office during the izl
month to 22 members of tte Ore-
gon national guard. Two arari3
for 10 years of faithful .service
were given. The list is as follows:

:- Fifteen Tears faithful service
Captain" James Q. Adanis, national
guard reserve.
; Ten years faithful service First
Lieutenant Donald U. "f pencerj
battery Bj 249th C, A.;!l23cr Z-- s,

C. Sh.Igley. teadqnartcrs. comay
third-battalion- s 162nd in Untry.

,Flvd years,: faithful service
First Lieutenant Clyde O. Youn.
battery: D. 249th X. A.;. Second
Lieutenant Cecil B. Norton,-- bat-
tery B. 249th C. A.;Staff Eerccart
Lloyd P. Crowson, battery B,
249th C. A.; r Staff 'Sergeant Wil-
liam R. - Clary , battery B. 249th
Cj- - A. f-- Sergeant-- D. W. Sargent
battery B, 24 H' --C. A. ; Private
1st clasa. Samuel B. ; XcNair, . lat-
tery's, 249th C. A; Second Lieu-
tenant Leslie L. Farrham, Co. A,
162nd .Infantry: First ,Sergeant
Glen E. Stow. Co.; A, ' 162nd in-
fantry; Sergeant Timothy ; Brown-hil- l,

company A. ,16.nd .infantry;
Sergeant Dan L. Stewart, company
A, 162nd Infantry; Sergeant Ituel
I. Marsh., company. A, 162nd in-

fantry; Capt. Henry. A.. Hut ton.
company;! 162nd Infantry;. First
Lieut. Earl H. Ellis, company 1,
162nd infantry;. First Sergeant.N,
Oliver Holman, company I. 162nd
Infantry; Sergeant Henry H. John-
son, company ,1, 162nd Infantry;
Sergeant Carl A. Kellner..company
I, 162nd infantry; Sergeant Christ
Quail, company I. 162nd infantry:
Sergeant Victor Rue, company I,
162nd Infantry.

Every "Pasty Chick Should
' Be Killed as Soon as it Is

Discovered

- White - diarrhea v .infects the
greatest number of baby chicks
within the first 48 to 72 hours
after natching - From J2 to 4. per
cent of the chicks infected at
birth will cause the disease to
spread, to-- 4(X. .50 or even- - 7S - per
cent of the entire'flock." Hatchery
operatbrs and farmers, tin qf ef
fort to save a high percentage of
the clicks, often leave ; infected
chicks in the incubator and try to
doctor them. The result of this

"practice is usually disastrous.'. ,

. The best and only: satisfactory
way of handling chicks showing
symptoms of white diarrhea is to
remove them from the incubator
and; kill them. Every 'pasty."
chick should be killed as soon as
it is ! discovered. Any chick that
develops symptoms of the-diseas- e

in the first 48 to 72 hours, should
be removed and killed.. The. killed
birds! should be burned to elimin
ate the possibility of further infec-
tion. ., -- , .

Infected hens do, not .always
show! outward signs of the infect-t?o- n

but they do lay eggs carrying
the diseases Chicks hatched from

'such eggs are infected at birth.
Trying to save the lives of Infected
Chicks ends in sorrow at some, la
ter, date.. ..Getting rid of infected
hens; Is getting rid of infected
chicHs to a large, extent V i

Te O. A. C. experiment station
recommends- - the use of patching
eggs i from blood tested stock as
the ; first, step stoppfog ths
spread, of -- .white diarrhea... If
hatching eggs from an unknown
flock are used disinfecting the in
cubator and the , brooder house
belps some In hindering the spread
of the disease, r- - '.

Faithful Service Awards
Given Members of Guard

i - ;i -

; . Faithful, service- - medals; have
been awarded from the adjutant

community, whether they are
members of the church or cot,
are f Invited to be gcestr at thl3
farewell affair The .reception will
begin at 8:30 o'clock, following
the regular Thursday evening de-votlo- naJ

which will be led by Dr.
J. Dl, McCormick at 7:30.

Receiving at the door will be
the presidents of the young peo-
ple's societies. Miss Mary Find-le- y,

director of religions education
will., introduce -to- --the receiving
line in which will stand Dr. and
Mrs. Blaine - E. Klrkpatrick, the
guests of honor; Dr. and Mrs. M.
C. Findley, president of the board;
Mr.. and Mrs. IL. F. Shanks, super-
intendent of the Sunday school;
Dean and Mrs.' George H. Alden,
acting . president. o Willamette
university; and Dr. and Mrs. J." D.
McCormick, representing Kimball
school of Theology, and Miss Ade-li- a

White, president of the Ep-wor-th

league. , . t , . . i
, Many special musical numbers

have been arranged, for. the pleas-
ure of, the evening including so-
los by Mrs., Donald W. Riddle, and
Miss Eugenia Savage; numbers by
the Willamette University quar-
tet, and duets by Mary and Faye
Spaulding.. , .... ;; . . - r. ..... -

i ; Among the speakers of the eveni-

ng-will be: Dr. B. L. Steeves,
representing, the churph;, , Rev.
Ward rWlllis , Long, ;, representing
the community interests,, and Mrs.
LaMoine R. Clark, the ' women ' of
t,he church. Still others will con-
tribute to the success of the eve-
ning. ': : S; ; (...

; Word, received this week from
Mrand Mrs. Ellery '' W.;. Stone
CHelen. West announce that- - they
ere now at home at their .apart-
ment at the ReglllUs in Oakland.
Cal., . after a delightful .trip
through., Canada. They . returned
to California by boat from Van-
couver, B. C. regonian. ,

; A number ol Salem people were
in , attendance on Monday, evening
at the Shrine Potentate ball in the
New Auditorium in Portland, . in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Pat--,
ton, Mr. and Mrs. William Bell,
Mr. and :.Mrs.. Alton . Hurley, Miss
Elizabeth Levy, and Harry Levy.

'

, v' l
'--

- '."r
Mrs. E. H. Moore of 3095 Fair-

grounds road will be: hostess for
the Womad's Auxiliary of St.
Pauls churea . on Friday at 2:30
o'clock.

,Oyer, 200 members and guests
were present , on Tuesday evening
for. the February stated communi-
cation 'of Chadwick chapter of the
Eastern Star. The business .meet-
ing "of . the' , evening . was. followed
by. an entertaining concert which
the Gray Belle orchestra gave be-

fore a delighted group,, Included
in the orchestra are Marvin Head-ric- k,

; Vernon , Perry, , Frederick
Arpke, Bill Gwynn, and Merle
Ash.

Wright, . Mrs. Amy Eiker, Mrs.
Gladys Vibbert, Mrs. Grace Green,
Mrs. ' Ruby , Sites, Mrs. . Gladys
Mesch, Mrs. Clara Olsen. Mrs.
Velma . Ellis, Mrs. . May Bucher,
Mrs". fclma Kennedy, Mrs. Esther
Kuhn, ; M rs, G race Crater and
Mrs. Adeline Dunsford.

, Mrs. V. EJ Kuhn will be hostess
for. the club on the third Wednes-
day of March.- - -

....'..'v..,..
Two of - the T Portia Mansfield

dancers, , Miss Eleanor Beth, and
Miss Frances -- Hilliard, celebrated
their birthdays at an attractive
dinner party last evening at the
Gray Belle. ' Covers were placed
for f6urteen',"with daffodils giving
the floral notcv - v

"The- - Thursday club will not
meet this al'.ernoon with MraJC
P. Bishop as ' was formerly an-
nounced- on account of the severe
illness of Mrs..T..B. Kay. '

SILVERTON, . Ore.w Feb.. 17.,
(Special to .The Statesman) .-- Two
pleasant, little, , dinner parties of
Sunday were, those At the country
homes off Mr. and Mrs. AlvinlKrug
and '.'Mr.'and. Mrs. Sam Stortz. Mr.
and Mrs. Krug had as guests Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whay and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams and' Mrs.
Wyckoff, the mother of Mrs. Krug,
all of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Stortz
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Earn-
est Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Egan. and Fred Krug, Sr., all of
Silverton. I

. Robert . Huston and. William
Delzel,will be hosts when the Sen-
ior King's Heralds band:, meets, on
Saturday from - 2 to 4 : 3 0 o'clock
at the home of .Mrs: k A. A. Lee,
1515 State street under the direc-
tion, of Mrs. E. O.- - Welling, who
has charge of the lesson story; The
Senior Herald ' expects an enjoy-
able meeting. The semi-annu- al

election of .officers will occur at
'

this time. ;

. Professor; and Mrs: M. E. .Peck
and Miss Marie Roberts entertain
ed on .Tuesday evening for the
members, of the Modern Writers'
club, s . Mrs. W-- F. ? Fargo opened
the program with her story from
the "Oregon ; Magazine" ; entitled
"Think As You Like." Mrs. F. S.
Barton read a A group of ,v three
poems: 'Intolerance,", "Cape Per-petua- ,"j

and 'IThe Pirate Ship in
the, Sky.", Charles J, JJsleK read
an- account pf-- a visit j to the his-
tory class of Professor. 3. B'. Hor-
ner In Corvaliia,'.entItlins his .ar-
ticle, "Soul,. of. History.! Profes-
sor Peck read the second half o
an extended poem in blank verse,
"The Book of . the Bardens."

'. An added feature of the evening
was the reading by , Dr. F. G.

Franklin. of I "Hot : Afternoons
Have Been in Montana," Ell Sie-ge- l's

poem .which won the Na-
tion's .annual prize.

Those - of , the writers meeting,
with Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Gustav
Ebsen special guests, were:,. Dr.
and Mrs. F. i G. Franklin, Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith, .Miss Ren-sk- a

Swart, Mrs. W. F, Fargo, Mrs.
Gertrude; Robinson Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill D. Ohllng, Mr. and
Mrs Robert Paulus, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles J.. Lisle, Mr. and, Mrs.
J. M, Clifford, Mrs. F S. Barton,
Miss Marie Roberts, and Profes
sor and Mrs. M. Peck.

Miss Helen AI. Atwood,. who has
been ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. A. ' Lee, returned last
Thursday tcf Everett Wash., where
it was necessary for her to under-
go another operation. Miss At-
wood Is convalescing nicely.

.
1

. ,
- The reception this evening for
Mrs. Blaine E.' 'Kirkpatrick who
are leaving jiext week, for Chicago
will doubtless be .one of . the larg- -

est affairs of the week.' All friends
of Dr. and Mrs.' Kirk pa trick In the

ATDItED BUNCIT

GROUP of pupils who haveA! many times proved themselves
unusually musical were those pre-
sented In an Invitational musicals
at the studio of Miss., Beatrice
Sheltori at 8 o'clock, Tuesday eve-
ning. ; The assistants ot the eve-
ning, each pleasing in every num-
ber given,-wer- e; M 1 s a. R uth

. Bedford, accompanist; Margaret
Raster, violinist; Lloyd Waltz,
reader, and Kenneth Allen, vocal--.
1st. : "'" ' ' V

The . following Interestingly ar-
ranged program, was given;
Rhapsodie Hongrolse ..... .Liszt

Mary Cupper, Lena Medler
Hope Fan taBie Lenhert

i f " Margaret Hogg
Country Gardens. . . . . . Grainger

v. , ' i Leona Geer
Cradle. Song. .. Nernda
Minuet In G.... ..... Beethoven

: J Margaret Raster "

tAccomp. Robert Alexander
- Morning at Asolo. ..... ... Davis

The King's Dancer . . . . . . . . ....
Lena Medler . ..

Gavotte ................ Brink
Etude Lacombe

v i'. Robert Alexander, f

Reading Selected
Loyd Waltz

When the Leaves Turn Red Adams
Mary Cupper

Pale' Moon Logan
Kenneth Allen

' f Accomp. Ruth Bedford
'r:'::U "..--

. .' S'vp,

Interesting on the week's social
calendar were the two delightful
bridge affairs at which Mrs. Guy
O. ; Smith was hostess. Inviting

r groups of friends- - for both Tues-
day and Wednesday afternoons.

I ' :'.... ... ., . , . ,

The , V. o sn a n ' s . . Evangelistic
Prayer leaguo will meet at '9
o'clock, this morning at the home
of Mrs. H. F. Shanks, 195 South

uiiage sireei. wrs. ueorge O eil
wil be the leader.- - ,

Mrs. Grace .Prater of . Butte,
Montana, a former ' member of
Pirzah temple, joined the Salem
chapter of the Daughters of, the
Nile at the meeting yesterday at
which Mrs. E. H. Kennedy" tws
hostess. ' The'; day:, was spent . lu
sewing for the children of the
Shrine hospital in Portland, with
a pot-luc- k luncheon at. noon. '

The members present at the
Inpptfmr tar1v mora Mm . 'Pan.O J j tt ajo
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Oandmothcr'g .Recipe to
Bring-Bad- Colo and

Lustre to Hair,

That beautiful, even; shade of
dark, glossy hair can only be had
by brewing a mixture of Sage Tea
end Sulphur. :Your hair Is ."your
charm. It., makes or mars -- the
face.. When It- - fades, turns gTay
or streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhanc
es Its appearance a hundredfold.

won i vomer- - io prepare me
mixture; you can get this famous
old recipe improved by the ad-
dition ' of other- - ingredients - at a
small cost, all ready for use. ' It
is called Wyeth'e Sage and Sul-
phur Compound. This can always
be depended upon to bring back
the natural color and .. lustre of
your hair.

Everybody uses "WyethV Sage
and : Sulphur Compound ' now oe-cau-de

it darkens so naturally and
eveqly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this 'through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the' gray hair has dis-
appeared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy and lustrous.

AdVi : t'-"
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tain, have no such' effect. Sj

. Many hospitals and sanitariums
now add bottled carbonated drinks
to their daily diets.- - i :

Bottling establishments are un-

der "Strict supervision by health
authorities , and the utmost sani-
tary precautions are takes to pro
duce for the. market a product up
to the highest standard tests.

LEGLir.iE CULTURE

SEHI STATES

,t f
Oregon SuDpHesIhe Bacteria

That nakes ; Mitrogen
. From the Air

Legume cultures prepared by
bacteriology, department of . the
Oregon ' Agricultural College ex
periment station, are being sent to
farmers in Oregon. California, Ne
vada, North Dakota and neigh bor-le- e

states.- - One order was receiv
ed from Mexico last week for bac--
the bacteriology department of the
den peas. ;
: Cultures sufficient to inoculate

7000 acres of legumes. were sent
out by the experiment station last
year, The heaviest demands are
from .Oregon farmers. Out - of
state orders come largely from O.
A. C. alumni and other state ex
periment stations. ,

r
;

- ;
The cultures, are used in Inocu

lating clover, alfalfa, vetches.
beans, peas, and Other legume
crops. . They ; - contain bacteria
which have the faculty of taking
the nitrogen of the air and making
that nitrogen available for crop
use.1 IThe legume .crops will , not
grow with any degree of success
unless jthese bacteria are present.

: Bacteria Jor the particular type
of legume, indicated are put up in
two-ac- re size bottles, which are
sent post, paid for 50 "cents each.
This makes the cost pnly 25 cents
an acre for the culture.

Field peas for hay should Xe
planted from February 15 tq. Ap
ril 1. White Canadian, Blue
Prussian or Arthur varietles are
drilled- - three-fourth-s. ta. 2 'Inches
deep, at the rate of 90 to 120, lbs.
an acre. Where, they, are, a new
crop they should be inoculated.

: The cutting of scion wood "of
deciduous trees should be delayed
for a short time until the extent
of the damage done in" Oregon by
the severe cold of this winter has
ben determined; 1b the advice of
the experiment - station. - This
scion wood should ; be cut before
the lastrof February. v -

v':: : "

This Is a Grass That Is
'Peculiarly Fitted for Golf

Courses and Lawns

iO REG O N (AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, r Corvallis, Feb. 16.
Lrman Carrier, recently witn tne
federal department of agriculture.
and now. renresentlng the- - greens
section of the United States; Coif
committee, is here to - Investigate
production ; and , available supply
of creeping bent grass seed , for.
fairways and jrreens in the Pacific
northwest. . He is consulting with
H. A. Schoth of the Oregon exper
iment .station., on tbe, subjects of
grass seed, lawns, and turfs. , 1

, Creeping ,,beiit grass ; is-- , grown
commercially, for .seed In the .Coos
bav, district, and harvested for .dls
tribution throughout the country.
It is partlcularly.suited to golf
courses. end. lawns because of its
firm compact turf, .which.; forma
sod that withstands frequent close
mowings. . ,. j5

t i t ...-"- : '"' '- -: '
uld-Time- rs Try to Revive '

" .Dances of Their Youth

; MARYPORT, . England, Feby.
I-,- ! William Smith of. Ewanrigg
Hall made a successful attempt
recently to reintroduce, the old
polka Into a modern - dance, pro
gram, at the Maryport Farmers'
dance. ;. He led off with, the wife
of another farmer.- - Both were
crack . dancer in the day when
rural .Cumberland. .. . danced. the
country dances, the waltz and the
lancers.' Their dancing was vig
orously applauded by jthe younger
generation 7 of, fox. : trotters who,
later ltt the evening, enjoyed ' a
turn, at the polka. k . .

- The Italian government has re
fused 'to let an American have its
oil wells. . Doesn't such treatment
demand. war J, ;;;..v

A. Good Thins DOXT , BUSS. IT
Send year asm-nd.di- rt pUirrir

written, together with 5 caU mad thU
lipX to Chambcrlaia Medicine Co., Dea

Koines. Iowa, and reccira ia retorn trial
package cootaining , CIIAilBEHLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY for ooSh, ;.. colds.
emup. Vrooehial 'fla" iaad whooping
co(rh. and ticklin- - throat; CHAMBER-
LAIN'S TABLETS for atomach trouble!,
iodi;e!itn, tabsy pain tlirrmfi tli
lieart, bilioaaneta and conitipation ; also
CUaMBrKUaX'S SALTS, needed ia ev-
ery famSy- - for bnrua, - acaida," wounds.
pile and akin affections; then valued
tsauly BieUWiue I,ir 5 cealsv Xtaa't

Sow- Early !s Gopcf Advice;
Correct Temperature in

Brooders Important

. Red clover? at the rate of 12
pounds an acre, or alsike clover at
the rate of 8 pounds an acre, can
be. sown in the spring In: various
ways. Broadcasted in fall sown
grain In February as" soon as ger-
minating ..will occur Is a desirable
method of planting at this time.
Clover should be seeded on' deep,
well-draine- d,- sweet or slightly
add soils. I A.light coating of
land plaster on many soils helps
to secure a good stand and a good
crop. -

' Sow vetch In February and not
later than , March Fall . plan tt
inga are best, but those who want
vetch for hay can sow now at the
rate of 80 pounds .per acre of
common vetch, -

'
;

i- - . ., "v
1 Oregon farmers are advised by
the experiment station to sow pas-
ture mixtures early. Good grass
mixtures for spring sowing, to es-

tablish permanent pastures are as
Collows: 6 pounds of English rye
grass; 3 pounds eacht of Kentucky
blue grass, orchard .grass, tall oat
grassland; red clover; 2 pounds
timothy; and 1 pound of white
clover an acre on well - drained
soils. Or 8 pounds ; of English
rye grass;. 3 pounds each of red
top,? orchard grass; 2 pounds of
alsike clover and 1 pound of white
clover an acre . for wet or heavy
soils. Sowing should - take- - place
from February 15 to March 15 If
the grass is to be well established!

f. Failure to provide the ; correct
brooder, temperature for; .smallr
chicks often results in bowel trou-
ble.';. From 95 degrees to 100,' at
the edge, pf the hover, is the cor-
rect temperature for ( the first' few
days. . Too much is as bad as not
enough. :. Confining the chicks
fairly close to the stove the first
two days by means of boards, 12
inches wide nailed together at the
corners, minimizes the danger of
chilling.

il- -

Carbonated . Drinks ... Give
Vital Energy and Protect '

Yoii From Disease

? ."

By EDWARD T. BARBER ,

Old Dame Nature, is always
ready to extend a directing hand
in the development and protection
of the human race. - .

' .

Centuries 'before any "food
Bhark - discovered "calorteB or
thought of advising people how to
provide a "balanced ration" Dame
Nature had taught mankind that
"pork and beans", was a combina
tion of highly nutritive and palat-
able food.f In fact, this combina-
tion became a standard ration in
the armies of the world. -

, -

In a like manner modern scien
tists have discovered that the wide
spread and rapidly, growing

'
"public

appetite , for j bottled carbonated
drinks is! based upon .an Instinctive
appreciation of its valuable quali-
ties as a health and energy pro-

ducer, rather than merely its plea
sant appeal to the palate. It Is
much more' than "sweetened wa-

ter.": a, j s U j ? ? :;f - '

!:. Science has demonstrated that
it carries a high food value and is
also a, germicide of more than usu-
al potency. . Ci,: l'lrRecent experiments . show that
typhoid j and other disease germs
are : destroyed ' by the carbon gas
used In charging the' water.
' A quantity of unbottled water
war charged with" typhoid-germ- s.

A giver number of bottles were
filled with this water, without the
gas. A like number were filled
with the water and charged with
carbon gas under . a 25 . pound
pressure,, another . like ; number
were charged under a" 75t pound
pressure;5 another like number
were charged with hydrogen gas,
to 25. pounds and - also - at... 7 a
pounds pressure. These samples
were placed in storage at 70 de
grees temperature. Tests showed
that the plain, uncharged" water,
and the samples charged with hy
drogen gas served as a culture for
the typhoid germs, which multi
plied rapidly day toy day. ; At the
end of the third day the samples
charged with the carbon gas show-- ,

ed a decided decrease in the num-
ber of typhoid germs. At the end
of 12 days the samples charged
under 75 pounds pressure gave a
zero test on the typhoid germs and
the samples under a 25 pound
pressure destroyed the germs in

'
17 days. .

'

t Numerous experiments-- - along
these lines have demonstrated
that, the carbon gas always de-
stroys disease germs' within a few

'days after storage.- - V "

The conclusion ls that only, bot-
tled carbonated drinks which have
&ccnu?tsredfraa:;wo tprthree

the gemi. Cn2

For- - Happy--'3l:- 2

7T,

V Willamette .University Faculty
Women's club. jProfessor and Mrs.'

lorian von .scnen. .

.. ', - -- ;. . "... Saturday , ;
:. . ,

I American Association of Uni-- r

rerslty Women. - Marion . hotel.
12:30: o'clock ; luncheon. ; ; )
- American Association of Univer-
sity Women. . Marion hotel. 12:30
o'clock luncheon.- - . - l ;

Lincoln - Washington birthday
program,, under auspices of the
Woman's Relief corps. McCornack
hall. . 3 o'clock.

s Senior King's Herald band, 2 to
4. o'clock. Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1515
State street. .

were enjoyed. Mrs. William Speck
was a special guest of the club.
Mrs. Earl Speck was awarded the
playing honor of the afternoon.
. ' Included in the club jroup are
the following members: Mrs. P.
M4 Gregory, Mrs. E. T. B. Hill,
Mrs. Edwin M. Hoff nell, Mrs., E.
J. .Huffman, Mrs. Lester L. .Laws,
Mrs.-- , J. B. Schur, Mrs. Laurence
E. Oberer, Mrsv Earl Pearcy, jMrs.
George H,Grabenhorst, Mrs. , E.
B. Grabenhorst and Mrs. Curtis
Cross.

The aid society of the.Woman's
Relief corps was most pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Louisa Koon, 171 North Winter,
on .Thursday,. Feb. 12, when the
society met for the regular social
meeting , and - observance, of Lin
coln day, . An informal and. Inter
esting , program, in keeping with.
the, day, was the feature of the
afternoon. ?

. j , ...";.; 'y:-:-

" Comrades ; Halley, : Harris,- - . La
Bare, Remington, and Lisle were
present and delighted all with ac
counts.: of . their; personal remem-
brances of the great emancipator.

A dainty lunch was served by
the hostess and her assistants,, so
cial conversation and needlework
filling the remainder of the after
noon r x

" jl H : ..

Mrs. J. W. La Bare, 1S35 Lee
street, . will entertain the society
March 12. , .

Decorations , in ..keeping.: with
Washington's birthday were used
In 'the banquet room :where the

Z l.l
chairman of the evening. Her
sistants were: Mrs.' Otto Head-
rick, Mrs. E. J. Lloyd, Mrs. I. M.
Dough ton, Mrs. Walter Smith; and
Mrs. . Daisy Mclntyre. The . coffee
of the evening was made especial-
ly for the occasion by Mr. Gahls
dorf. :

.

.The coming of the Demarest
Evangelistic party to Salem' this
week will --be of Interest, to large
numbers in Salem. At 7:30 o'clock
tomorrow evening at - the First
Methodist church Mrs. Demarest
will speak. - - , -

V.---- !.'.:',

?
j

i 1
;

Harry rfeil in IUbin Hood" at
the Grand Sunday. ; j .

'I, I

The l4at you buy
to your spring, cumi

Firearms Bill ll Passed in..
House; Defers to Register

Control, use and sale of pistola
and revolvers Is given .in II. B.
No, 452, whlcn 4was passed by he
house Wednesday. No foreign-bor- a-

"person' or anyone- - convicted
ot.a felony; shall have the :rlht to
own a firearm - of less ,.tban. 12
inch.es, in, length. ; - Names ; of all
authorised owners will be Xept on
file. Any citizen more than 1 8
years old may keep ajpistol In his
home ,o,r place, pfj business and
carry providing he has ob-

tained a license. Dealers are re-
quired to'Vegister all sales. Vio-
lation ot,;the law k carries .a. sen-
tence of from one to five years for
a first offense. .,

S
here yv411 adcl much

1

Qa!iljr Is Dpcrllifc
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"Style FWoHaat'Eaf

You cwill find this kssort-me- nt

exceptionally in--
' teresting. atjthis- - price.

Pretty gay Colored crea-
tions as well as the more "

' modest ; sedate ; ones; .col- -
, ors are .black, brown,
grey, powder blue, copen,
reoV-ru- st .and. rose trimpd
with flowers, ribbon and

Miss 'Amelia Babcock will enter
tain this evening for the members
of: the Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae
association.

.The first "open forum'.' meeting
or the , Salem branch of the Na
tional League of Women ,Voters
was held at , 3 o'clock . yesterday

nearly 75 interested women in at
tendance. f, The fourth Wednesday
of each month.; has been set aside
for the open forum meetings. The
hour has been arranged for, 3 o'
clock in order that as many teach
ers as possible may meet for. these
programs. . . .... .... . f

t At the. meeting yesterday Dr.
Walter H. Brown spoke, basing his
discussion on the chapter, from
the study book on 'Health.; Dr.
Brown stressed thoroughly the
matter of specific health training
In the early years of a child's life.
ii 13 m. tne ..interest 01 sucn a
movement that he has come to Sa
lem, to make his ; home for .five
years... In speaking more directly
of matters political, Dr Brown
urged that .those exercising the
right, of franchise free, themselves
of all sentimentality and vote en
tlrely for efficiency. . .

Mrs. E.,.E.- - Fisher, as chairman
of the program committee, gave
extensive reports concerning the
work as It has already been taken
up, and --as it will be taken up In
the future. ,

An Invitation was extended visi
tors to become members, with
many signing up. V . :

The , friends of Mr. and Mrs.-- f

John Maurer of 399 Lincoln street
are welcoming tfiem home, this
week. . .Mr. and Airs. Maurer have
been spending the winter at Mc- -
Kenzie Bridge.

.The... American Association of
University Women are anticipating
ah Interesting luncheon on Satur-
day when' they meet at 12:30
o'clock at he Siarion hotel. Miss
Cornelia. Marrln. state librarian.
will speak, on European inter-relation- s.

Special music of the af-

ternoon
f
will - be "given by Mrs.

Donald W, Riddle. Miss Frances
Virginle Melton will accompany
her. -; : , ; W : L '

. L

A special invitation is extended
to 'those eligible whether mem-
bers or not to be guests on Sat-
urday at the luncheon.? Reserva
tions may be made by (calling
17 15-- J. ; V ;

,One...of .. thei most,.cnjoyaj!l
meetings of the new year of the
Falrmount Hill club was that held
on Tuesday' anersoon ' n iira.
II, ; K. ... Stockwell entertained.
Spring flowers were used in tho

pompoms. 1

Yoii will find; them in four
Downstairs Storb

.... .

"Just Received aShipitient of

Kayser Cnameisette
Gloves

- .. . , : . . ,
they fit your hand perfectly and becomingly and

, . will serve you well., . Colors are 'grey, sand and tan.
They have a little scalloped turn back cuff, .

A PAIR 51.23

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention.- - We pay the express or postage

.within a radius of a hundred miles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDt

on every purchase or your money
cheerfully returned.

'

can be no finer heel pat
than PAN CO, r

resiliency gives cufiMccy
the sturdy kncLored

the pavement and
aUpplag impocaible..

In combinatdoni with the
PAN CO aolea you havo

Icos-- t wearing, most satis-
factory hmt and oU in the

i

71. )

repairmen have
.

f 4 mi
-

soles and heelv - ..

v.; AAC3.

. .

163 State Street
- - - O ': -
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